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ADDRESS OF GOVERNOR FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 
Hotel Stevens, Chicago, Illinois 

October l, 1932 

Governor Horner, (applause) Senator Dietrich, (ap-

plause) Mayor Cermak, and you, my friends of Chicago and of 

Illinois: 

You have given me a wonderful tribute . The very 

moment my train arrived in Chicago last night up t o now, and, 

as the Judge has s uggested, even this afternoon out at the 

Ball Park. (Laughter) 

It was a real Chicago reception, given after the 

manner that i s peculiar l y your own, and i t cert ainly has ex-

ceeded in enthusiasm and in generosity anything I have ever 

experienced in all my life. (Applause) 

And I am certain that this wonderful enthusiasm is 

because you men and women of all par ties are enthusiastic for 

the liberal, tolerant and moving principles or the gr eat Dem-

ooratic platform that was adopted here in your city the end 

ot June, and because or your absolute confidence in the suo-

cess ot thoee principles. For that I am grateful, and I am 

tilled with enthusiasm and with courage redoubled to carry 

on during the next five week1. (Applause) 

There i1 a great deal connected with Chicago that I 
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remember over a good many years . Some of you very ol4 people, 

like myself, (laughter) may go back f orty years to the year 

before the World 's Fair was opened . I was ten years old, and 

my father was the New York State Commissioner t o the World's 

Fair. We came out in the autumn of 1892 t o see about the ar

rangements, and I shall always remember one delightful epi sode 

of those days . When we stepped off the train at the Ill inois 

Central Station, we were me t at the platform by a delightful 

old gentleman with one of those flowing bell- shaped coats, and 

a whip in hie left hand, and a shiny , black top hat on his 

head, and he stepped forward, and he said t o my father, "How 

do you do, Cousin James?" Well, he was a Roosevelt , too, and 

he was the head of one of the great livery stables of those 

days (laughter) and was dressed accordingly. He had a con

cession for carrying, he and his hacks, the distinguished vis

itors t o the city t o and from the hotels and the Exposition 

and the depots, and in that way we were made welcome to Chi

cago forty years ago. (Applause ) 

He was a very good host, this old cousin of ours, 

and it waa not until twenty- five years later that I was able, 

tn acme way, t o repay the debt. When I waa in the Navy De

partment , around 1918 or 1917, I think, we hBd decided to 

atart a mine-baa• down on Cheaapeake Bay, and the officer• 
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ot the Navy had selected a site near Yorktown. I went down 

in my official capacity to look it over, and when I landed 

and got into an old ramshackle Ford to see this property, I 

was t old that in a fine old house up on a hill there lived 

some cousins or mine, and sure enough, there wae the son of 

the old livery stable Roosevelt, he and his wife, and they 

were living there in fear that the Government of the United 

States would dispossess them. Luckily he happened to find a 

cousin in Washington, (laughter) and we allowed him t o remain 

as custodian of the property from that time on until he died. 

(Applause ) 

After that exp erience -- after the Chicago of 1892 

and 1893, you can be very certain t hat you can count on my 

presence out here on the firs t of June next. (Applause ) 

And then , a li ttle mor e clear , I have memories of 

j ust three months a go today; three months , and it was j ust 

about thi s t ime of the day that I was sitt ing at the radio 

in Albany and found i t necessar y t o engage a plane t o start 

earl y the next morning. Well , I came. And I was able to 

take part in the last proceeding• of t hat - - and i t will al

way• be , to me at leaet , the greatest of all convention• or 

modern timee. (Applauee) 

The vigor and etrength or your welcome , my rr1ende, 
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is in part a symbol of the thing that has made this city 

great. It has strength, sheer unconquerable strength, and 

that is what your own poets have sung , and what people from 

other land s have not ed. Young as you are, or until you be

come a centenarian next year , I must call you young -- that 

strength has translated itself into beauty and culture . To 

compliment you on that is simply t o r epeat what has been said 

many, many times before, and the most beautiful things that 

you have a r e those, it seems to me, that have been dedicated 

t o the public good . Ever y time I come here I get a new t hrill 

driving on that wonderful Lake Shore Drive, a t hing of beauty, 

but mor e than that, a symbol of human usefulness, of service 

and of recreation . 

I have spoken of your strength. It is the strength 

of diversity, a strength that comes from many points of view, 

many kinds of people, d rawn , as the prayer book says , out of 

many kindreds and tongues. I have never been one of those who 

are disturbed with the fear that the assembling or many races 

would destroy the ideals of the founders . I have rather seen 

it as a mean• by which true American ideals may be etrengthened 

and given a broader, a more vital eignif1oanoe in the 11!e of 

the Whole world. (Applau•e) 

On• hundred year• ago th1• very epot wa1 untouched 
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country. The city that has grown up since the n is made up 

of many influences and elements, and I like to think there 

has been a common purpose in that building, the purpose of 

the pioneer. Some of it came from the pioneer of the old 

American stock on the Atlantic seaboard -- restless, cour

ageous people who pushed out t his way when the West grew up, 

but it is also made up in equal part or pioneers or other 

races who looked to this West from their homes and with cour

age that I envy and respect, pushed acrose the ocean itself 

and into a new land, strange in language, strange in habits, 

and ther e found a real home. 

I don't believe there is any spot in the world that 

has this extraordinary combination of the new and the old pi

oneers. And it seems to me, my friends, that if we as aNa

tion can r e tain the spirit of the pioneers we shall conquer 

even the wilderness of depression. (Applause ) 

Out or the many elements or a single city that has 

grown proud or itaelr, one or the greatest elements is the 

aense or achievement, and the process by which theae various 

elements submerged into this community ia What we can Ameri

canization, or, better yet, Amsrioan1am. The development or 

th1a Amer1oan1am out or theae many groupe 11 a matter or give 

and take , or fair and even exchange or 1deaa. It mean• that 
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the American greets the newcomer, and says to him , 'We will 

welcome the enriching influence of your culture. We are not 

afraid or new i deas . We want you t o give us t he best you 

have or art, and science and i ndustry, as well as the brawn 

or your arms.• And it means, on the other side, that the new 

arrival gives to America l oyalty in times or adversity, a 

sense or patience with slow-moving changes, intelligent sym

pathy and fair- minded cooperation in the process of self

government. 

And when these two purposes meet we have a strong 

community. That is the way Chicago is built, and if that had 

not taken place there would be no city here, and in its place 

we would find a mass or divergent, conflicting and antagonistic 

groups . And so Americanism, expressed in this sense, spells 

out a fine spirit of give and take, of fairness and or justice. 

It spells out, if you will, a sacred word, •toleration", a 

word that means much more than mere aspirations, because it 

is the method or building true community life. 

Yea, your city has not only been built on a grand 

and magnif i cent scale. It i s meeting, like some other cities, 

a difficult problem or government , and not only Ju•t other 

cit1e• , but other •tatee, and the Federal Government in Wash

ington iteelt. I have otten •aid that I aa aore interested 
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in government than I am in politics. The task of governing 

a city of this size is enormous . You have felt the finan

cial strain like everybody else. Your taxes have not yielded 

enough to supply the necessi ties of government. 

Critical situations have arisen in which all inter

ested people, high and low, have had to join hands in bring

ing the structure of government through the c r isis without 

precipitating a wreck. 

Your Mayor, my friends, backed by the enthusiastic 

and united democracy, and most of the other citizens of Chi

cago, (applause) has been meeting this situation as we in 

other parte of the Nation realize, in the right spirit. With 

hard, practical experience he has been cutting expenses, and, 

believe me, it takes courage to do that. (Applause) 

He has been giving an example to the country which 

it sorely needs in these days. This country of ours, as I 

havo often pointed out, is in the process of reducing itself 

to a commonsense basis of expendi ture. Cities have been hit 

hard -- their credit ie a thing, of course, that does not 

permit of deficits. They have had to cut and cut bravely, 

and one or the thinga that I think ie more worthy of note 

than anything alee ie the tact that While Wayor Cermak hae 

be•n compelled to reduce expenditure• with an iron hand, he 
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has at the same time been getting, as regards the most impor

tant function of city government --preservat i on of law and 

order -- getting better results. (Applaus e) And, indeed, 

you have done even more than that. You have been getting 

more and b et ter law enforcement for less money, and that is 

an even greater achievement . (Applause) 

Now, in speaking of law enforcement, my friends, 

here as in other great cities, it is only fair to say that a 

primary need is not only t o do as you have been doing -- in

crease the efficiency of law enforcement and keep your costs 

down -- what we must do is to make the job easier t o perform. 

And the way to do that i s to r ecognize frankly that the power 

of a state t o maintain order 

tain order t o enfor ce law 

the power of a city to mai n

depends not only on the power 

of law enforcement but upon the nature of the law itself . 

(Applause ) 

It a law i s i mposed upon law enforcement agencies 

that a vast proportion of the people do not regard as a moral 

obligati on, the great orderly force of public opinion that 

muat atand behind law enf orcement ia loat. And, on the con

trary, thia f orce rune counter t o the pr ooeaa of law enforce

ment, and it auat meet not only tbe problem or reatra1n1ng 

the offender -- it muat reatra1n the offender 1n ap1te ot the 
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fact that the people in t he community do not think the offender 

is an offender at all . (Applause) 

That, my friends, is serious to our process of gov

ernment because whenever we have admitted t hi s kind of regula

tion we have met with extreme difficulty. For example, we have 

found afte r a l ong and bitter trial that we ca nnot i n a city 

like Chicago enforce prohibition. (Prol onged applause) 

Now, I am not going t o discuss t his at length; I have 

touched on it occasionally since the first day of July, and I 

notice tha t people are required to talk at length on it only 

when they have something t o explain away. (Applause ) The Dem

ocratic platform adopted here in Chicago leave s nothing to be 

explained. It is direct. It i s simple. It is forthright . It 

is a promi~e of relief and I am going to let the Republican l ead

ers try to expla in their stand on prohibiti on. (Appl ause) 

I take it that th ey are having sufficient trouble doing 

that about a great many thtngs , but for myself, I stand on the 

Democratic platform, as I have oeid before, one hundred per cent . 

(Appl ause) I mean the propoeed modificati on or the Volstead Act. 

Now, when the tariff i a out ot the way aa a nati onal ie

aue , and I am confident it will be ao, thoae who are intereeted in 

public affaire can ~ivo redoubled effort to tt.e larger and more 

fundamental, more far-reaching queation• of economic readJu•tment 

and reli1f. I wieh I had time toni~ht to outline to you onoe more 
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that porti on of the pr ogram that I have elaborat ed since my nom

ination. I have spoken on a number of occasions of the major 

probl ems that confront our economic life i n this country, of 

agricult ure -- and may I say her e, that you people in this city 

and i n New York City and of the othe r great cities are coming 

more and more to realiz e that i ndustrial prosperity is in very 

large part dependent upon the r et urn of the purchasing power 

of those engaged in farming throughout the Nation. (Applause) 

I have spoken of saving the railroads from receiver

ships; I have spoken of t he tariff in words , I think, that lay

men like myself can understand; and I talked about power, and 

you people i n this city know something about power. (Laughter, 

applause) 

I have stated my position, my f rie nds, in simple 

terms . These terms have , i n fact, been sufficiently clear , 

s o that we have been receiving overwheLming response from 

peopl e in ever y section of t he country, from peopl e in every 

walk of life, responses to my statement s on these questions , 

and about the only people who say they don ' t understand are 

t he Republican l eaders themselves: a nd when, perchance, they 

do understand, they say, 'It i s good, ver y good; but i t is 

taken from Just What Presi~ent Hoover aai~.· (Laughter) 

It ia a strange thing, my fri en~a, that this cam

paign comea down to a point Whare the only anawer that they 
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have tor a reasonably and carefully drawn up economic program 

for r ecovery is either that it cannot be understood or that 

it i s taken from someone else. It sounds t o me a little like 

this: The opposition this year has found itself confronted 

with an unscalable wall-- not a tariff but of solid tact (ap

plause), as I have often made it clear in my economic policies 

and attitude towards economic life, the life of human beings. 

(Applause) 

I tried t o set forth what I conceived to be a reor

dered relationship among all the factors in the present eco

nomic scale. It is a general policy that recognizes that no 

man, no group of men or women, can be ignored in the restora

tion of economic life without l eaving a danger spot that may 

destroy the entire prosperity, the entire order which we have 

created. 

As I have said, we cannot endure halt-boom and half

broke. That means the careful and intelligent readjustment of 

many relationships , and it means t o a great de~ree a restora

ti on or values. 

What is true or the farmer that I have talked about 

ia true ot every other member or the economic community. I 

pointed out a week ago 1n San Franciaco that our taak ia to 

meet the problem of under-conaumption, or adJuating production 
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to consumption, or distributing wealth and products more 

equitably. (Applause) 

And, my rriends, that means that the products or 

our ractories, the products or our rarms which eeaentially 

constitute our national wealth, must be permitted torlow in 

such a way as to supply and prorit everyone. And not merely 

a small prosperous group. What we all need is customers, 

and we oan have them only when purchasing power is more equit

ably distributed. Theoretically -- (applause) and some people 

hold that theory -- we could distribute purchasing power by 

conriscat1ng everything within reach. And arter conriscating 

it we could divide it up equally between everybody -- on Sat

urday night. (Laughter) But you and I, arter all, are com

mon-sense people and we know that wealth wouldn't stay dis

tributed that way if we tried it at all. And so the way to 

distribute wealth the way to distribute products more 

equitably is, after all, to adjust our economic legislation 

oo tha t no group ie unduly favored at the expense or any 

other group or oeotion. (Applause) 

Where theoe laws or ours where the law• or the 

Federal Government, where the lawa and prooeeeee or etate 

governqent , and where the lawe and adminietrat1on or o1t7 

government aee1et or per.1t anr group to exploit other croupe , 
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the exploited ones can no longer buy. Government or all kinds 

must systematicall y eliminate special advantages, eliminate 

special favors, eliminate special privileges wherever pos sible 

whether they come, my friends, from tariff subsidies, or credit

favoritism, or taxation , or anywhere else. (Prolonged applause) 

I like the slogan that you have adopted her e in Chi

cago - - the slogan, "I WILL". (Prolonged applause) It expresses 

to me the hopefulness needed in t i mes like these. It expresses 

the idea that I have tried to put in the forefront of my own 

campaigning . It di stinguishes it from what I believe to be 

the expression of Republ i can leadership in the last four years , 

"I would have -- but. • (Laughter, prolonged applause) 

And so, I don't cast in my l ot with those who say, 

"I would have - -but." I cast it i n with those who say, 'I 

WILL." (Applause) 

Let me appropriate that sl ogan of yours for the per

iod or the campaign that is still to come. It expresses the 

determination that we shall not permit the depression to de

feat ue, (applauee) hopeful and united, with a firm belief 

that our program io strong enough tor the emergency to come. 

Join me in that watchword, "I WILL." (Prolonged applauee, 

loud cheering) 

In thie undaunted ep1rit, my friende, you and I 
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will carry on until the people are lifted out of the pit of 

despond; until aotion is substituted for dormanoy; until so

cial Justice is substituted for privilege; (applause) until 

prosperity is substituted for poverty. The principles of 

Demooraoy will rqle again in our land. (Prolonged applause) 
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SPEECH OF HONORABLE FRP~Y~IN D. ROOSEVELT 

HOTEL STEVENS, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

October 1 , 1932 . 

(Governor Roosevelt introduced by Judge Henry 

Horner. 

G OVERllOR RO CSEVELT : Governor Horner (app lause) , 

Sena tor Dietrich (ap pl ause ) , Mayor Cerma k , ond you, my 

f r i · nds of Cl.ic a go and of Illinois ' 

You have g i von ro a w oocerful trib ute . The very 

moment my trrd n a rrived in ~hicogo las t n i ght up t o n ow, md , 

as t ho Jud. e ras sucgested, o ven t h i s af ternoon out r t t he 

Bn 11 Po.rk . (La U('ht er) 

It was a r cnl Chien '0 r ocopt ion , v ivcn af t er t h e 

mmnor tl'lnt i s peculiarly your cmn , rnd it cor t rlinly hus 

ox ooeclocl in on LLu3 1asm nnd in rrynarosity anything ·o vo 

e vor oxror ion~ed ir. nll "'Y lifo . (P.r.pl~u~e) . 

"ncl I r.or:1 ecrtn1n tr.••t thh wonder ful onll U51r>5 1o 

bo ·nu3o "lOU - n nnd w:o:::on of ell J'(lr t ioa arc cnth-.uir.atic. 

ror tt.o lHor , r.o ornr.t urd mavin r:r1n•1rloe or tJ < I' ~·t 

DOr.Jo•rn 1• ~ ~tfor•m tl.nt WfiD ~o Lo1 horo in your •tty tl.o 

Cl d of Jw-.0 'nd boeBuao Of :fOUl' ubi luto •m f 1Cloreo in till 
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succes s of those ~rinciples . For th. t ! a m grateful, ~nd 

I an fi lled v1it h enthusi asm and wit h cour a .. e r edoubl ed to 

c a rry on during t h e ne xt five weeks (a;>pl ause). 

rhe.-e i s a zr ea t deal connect ed Yli t h Chi ce"o thht I 

remeilrer ov3r a go od :nany years. So:·.oG of you ver y old people , 

l ike myself , (laughter) may go back f orty yea~s to the y ear 

befor e the ·;lorld 1 s Fa i r v;as opened. I was ~0 year s old, 

and my f athar was the i'ew York Sto.,e Co.cJT.oi ssi oner t o the 

·;. orld ' s Fair. 7ie cD .. e out i n the autur:.n of 1992 t o s ee 

about the a r r ange:.1en t s , and s hal l alv•ays r e:Je .. b e r one 

delie:htful episode of t hose days. ·;;:1en we step;>ed of f t he 

t rain at the I llinois Central stati on , VIe were met at the 

plat for :.: by a dalie;Mful ol d ge ntleman wit h one of those 

floweri n g bel l-shaped coats , en d a wh ip i n .1l. s left hand, 

a nd a s hiny alack-top hat on his he&.d, end he stepped fo r

v·ard , and he sa id t o r..y f a ther, " How do yo ll do , cousi n 

J ames 711 ·:.ell , he wL.o a Roooevel t t oo. And he was t he 

head of one of the ;;;ree.t. l 'very otabl eo or t. h ose dayo 

( l auJhtor ) and VI:J. S drco"ed ac :or dingly. He :llld a oon.-

cessi on for carr1ing , he and his hac~s. the dist i ngu i s hed 

viaitore to the Cit/ to and 1ro •• the •• t~tela and tt.e e.<poai

tion and tno d~pota , end i n that v.a'/ YIO t:e ·o ·~oe Y:el co .• e 

to •r.iOIIJO 40 ycao a ae;o ( epplauae ). 
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He was a ver y good host , this old cousin of ours , 

and it v·as not until 25 yea£& later that 11ac able , in 

some , .. ay t o repay the debt . iihen I vas in the Nevy Dapart-

ment e.round 1915 or 1917, I think , we he.d decid~ci to start 

a mine- base down on C0esapeake Bay , and the officers of the 

navy had sel ected a sight 11~ar Yorktown. I VICnt down in 

my officia l capac ity to look it over , and when I landed 

and got into an old ranshacl<le ford to see this property , 

I 1•:as told thc.t in a fine old house , up on a hill, ther~ 

lived some cousi:1s of nine, and sure enough , there v:as the 

son of the old liver y stable Roosevelt , he and his r:ife , 

and they Y~ere living there in fear that the Governr.te!1t of 

the United States would dispossess them. Luckily he hap-

pened to finci a cousi n i n 7:cGhin3t on (laugh.er) end wa 

allowed him to 1·amai n D.Ecu•todil3.m of the property fro ra that 

tine on until he died. (ap~lauso) 

AH vr t h'lt oxp.rieno e -- a ft e •• C!e c :,icr.,o of l8S2 

and 1893 , you c~~ be ver; cert ain th·t you cor. count on r.y 

pnsent out hor-:. on ~he !1r-ct of June n<Jxt (applauso) . 

An~ thtn, a H.tle .JOro clt.ar, I havt ec.oriea o! 

juet thred r .. o~.tha aso today ; t .. roo c.onthe , 1\r.d it Y'l>e j1411t 

r.boJt thh ti .• e of th., da/ tn ~ I fiCa dtting at too r~1o 

in Alb11n1 :.r.d tound it nece 'OrJ to er. o ~ u pll.lr.e to at rt 
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ce rly the next mornil"€,. And I was able to 

t~ke par t in the laot proceedings of that -- and it will 

alYiays be to me at least, the gr eatest of all conventions 

of modern times. (applau se). 

The vi~or and strength of your welcome my friends , 

is in part a symbol of the t hing that has made this city 

great . It has stren3th , sheer unconqueeable strength, 

and that is what your own poets have sung , and what peopla 

from other l ands have noted. Young as you are, or until 

you become a centenarian next year I must cal l you young, 

that strength has transle.ted itself into beauty and culture. 

To compliment you on that is simply to repea~ uhat has been 

said many, many times before , and t he most beautiful t h1ng 

that you have are those, it seems to me , that h<ve been 

dedica ted to the public good. Every time I come here I ;et 

a nev: thrill drivir.g on th~.t v·onderful Lake Shore Drive , a 

t hing of beauty , but more than that, a symbol of human us e

fulness of servi~e and of recreat ion. 

I have spoken of your steength. I t is t he otrensth 

of diversity , c stren3th th•t ~or-"-a fror.1 r.:an:r ;10ints of view , 

many kinde of people, rcwn as the pr·yer book say& , out o! 

rr.any k1norods ond ton;uee. have nev~:r .:lC!en one of those 

whc are d1oturbodY-hh th& f&er thllt H.e aaaeool1ng of J:.any 

r11cu would C:utroy the 1a.,ale of the toundore. h~ve 

rfther aten it aa a means by vh1ch true Amor1can 1d ale ma; 
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be strengthened and given a broader , a r.10re vi tal significance 

in the life of the whole world. (ap:ol ause) 

Cne hundred yz ars ago this very spot ,.,as untouche d 

count ry . The city that has grown up sine~ then i s ma de u p 

of many influences and ele:::~ nts, and I like to think there 

has been a com..;on purpose i n that building , the purpose of t!le 

pi oneer. So,;:e of it c ar.;e fror.1 . he pioneer of the old 

Ameri can stock on the Atlant i c seaborad -- restless, courageous 

people l'iho pushed out this way when the .:est gr,;m up , but it 

i s also made up i n e qual part of pionaers of other races who 

looked to this we s t from their hor.:es and vti th coura_,e that 

envy and r espect , pushed ecross the oce~n itsel f and into 

a new land , strange i n lan3UB3e, s trange in habits , and there 

found a r eal home. 

don't telieve t!lere is any spot in the Vlorld that 

has this extraordinary co.obination of the n; wand the old 

pioneers. And it seems to me , my friems, that if r1e as a 

ne tion can retain the~irit of the pioneers we shall conquer 

even t he wild.lrnes s of dppreaaion. (e.p;.lause), 

Out of -. us .r.any clf rn .nta of a sin~le city that haa 

; rown proud of itael!, one ot the ~rueteat elements ia the 

eenae of achi . ve .ent, ·u-cd t he proceen by r;n i c n these various 
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elements submerged into this community is what v1e call Amcr-

icanizc tion, or , bett er yet , Americanism. fhe development of 

this ArJericanism out of these ;:!i~Y groups is a matter of give 

and take , of lair and even exchenge of ideas. I t means that 

the Ar.terican _J;ree te the newcomer, and says to him, 11 ::e will 

wel cor.te t he enrichin;,s influence of your culture . ·.:e arc not 

a fraid of new i d0as. ·::e \e<.nt you to ~i ve us t he best you 

have of art , and science and industry, as well as the 

brav;n of your arl;lS. 11 And it ueans on the other side, that 

the new arrival gives to Ar.terica loyalty in ti wes of adver-

sity , a sense of patience wit h slow !Jovin.; change£, intelli-

gent sympathy and Iair-rr.i nded cooperation in the p rocess of 

self-government . 

And when these two purpos . s r.eet v1e have a strone; 

c o~.:; .. unity . . Th· t is the way Chicn ;o is l:uilt, and if that 

hll<i not tllkcn ;:>lr.ce ther e t:ould be no c ity !ere, nnd in its 

plece we would find a ~1asa of diver3ent, c 4>nflictin3 and 

antllJoniotic broupe. And so Ar.te~icanic:m, expresRc6 in this 

&~nae , spells out ll fina 6pirit of ~·ive 11nd taka ,o! !nirness 

end ot justice. It spells out , it you 'ill, a sacred word , 

"toleration," a word tht..t ... oens .1uc .. ore then mere aspire-

tiona, b'cc uee it is t .e r.; t .• od ot ouilclin3 nue cOJ.Jounity 
lite, 

(Yellow dth A) 
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Yes, your City has not only been built .:>n a grand 

and magnificent scale . It is meeting , like some other cities, 

a difficult problem of government , md not only just other 

cities but other states , and the Federal Government in Wash

ington itself. I have often said that I am more interested 

in government than I am i n politics . The task of go verning a 

city o f t his size is enormous . You have felt the financial 

s train like every body else. Your taxes have not yielded 

enough to supply the necessities of government. 

Crit i cal situations have a risen in which al l inter 

ested people , h igh and low, havs had to join h,nds in bringing 

the structure of gvvernrr,e'lt through the crisis ·••ithout pre 

c ipita ting a wreck. 

Your r.t· yor , my ·friends , backed by the enthusiastic 

and united demooracy, en d .ost of the ot!':er o itizens of Chicago , 

(applause) -- has been meot1ng t r.is situation ns v:o in other 

parts of t he n t.ion realize , in the rir./'t spirit. \'lith hard, 

practicnl e,·pcrience ho hos b<:>en cu tt inr oxp,._nsos , ~nd , 

bolie vo me , it trokes rournro to d•.· tLnt. (Ap~louse) 

"e llll s boon 111 vir,r, ~>n oxnoplo to tl:o o ountry 

1••11" lt ooroly needs ln tt eso •h:1s . Tlu ~ountr., ot ours , 

a~ I lave often rointod out , h in U e proceaa of ro•1uc hP: 

I taolf to · coz:r.~or.:enae uosil of o~r.oiYI ituz·o. Cities l ave 

r.een 1 It l,IU'd -- tt.P.Ir r. r"d 1 t Is u th.lz or ro urao t 

c1ooa mt f!"rr it r..r c1el'ie1ta . 111ey tnv 1 d to eut • ut 
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br avely, and one of t he things that I think 1s m<re worthy 

of note th:l n anythin(; else is the fact the t while Mayor 

Cer mak has been compelled to reduce expenditures with an 

iron ham , he has 'lt the same t ime been get t ingas regar ds 

the most important func tion of city government -- preserva

tion of law am order -- ge tting better results. (Appaus e) 

And , iJldeed, you ffi ve done even more than t hat . You hav e 

been get ting more am better law enforcement for less 

money am tha t i s an even greater achievement . (Applause) 

Now , in speaking of l aw enforcement my friends , 

here as 1n other great cities , it i s only fair to say t hat 

a prir.Jary need is not only to do as you hsvo been doing -

increase t he efficiency of lav1 enforcement and keep yJUr 

co s ts dovm -- l'lha t we must do is to make t!1e job easier t o 

perform, And the way to do that is t o recog nize fro.nk l y 

t hat the power of a state to maintain 0rdor -- tho power of 

n ri ty to rm lnt "i n or der -- tc ont'orco law - - depends not 

rmly on the power of law or.forretrtont but upon t.'>o nature of 

tl•o hw itself . (Applnuso) 

If ,. lnw 1a 1mpo3od upon lnw or fo rromon t !lger. c 1os 

tl rH <1 vaat rro port1on of tl e po~>pl rlo r.ot regHrd ns a 

r.t<4'Cl o!Jllf!llt1J!', , tl 0 l!r'>a t c;rdorly f'>l' e Of public opinion 

tl,ot '"U•t storu Lo!dr.d lo.w OJ.for•cr.1ent 1o loet , And, on t• o 

•o:.trr•r I , li Is forr·o rurJI <·our. tor to tt-o rro 088 or l w en

for c r t , ord 1t muat r::oot rut 01 1;~ t!lc rr<;llom of roatr•4 r.-
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ing t he offemer -- 1t must restrain t he offendm• in spite 

of tho fact that the people i n tho canmunity do not t hink 

the offender is an offender a t all . (App l ause) 

That , my friends , is ser>ous to our process of 

government because l'henever we have admitted this kind of 

regulation we ha ve met l'lith extreme difficulty. For example, 

we ha ve found after a l ong and bitter trial that we cannot 

i n a city like Chi cago enforce prohibition . (AI>~lause - -

pro longed) . 

Nol"l , I Bill mt going to dis ous s t r is a t leng t h . 

I ha ve t uuched on i t occ~S>onally since the first day of 

July, nm I notic e tha t people arc r equired to talk at 

length on it only when trey rove soTOthing to cxpl!lin away. 

(Applause) . The Demorrntie. platform ad>pte- hero in C:'"icago 

leuveo no thing to be oxpbmed . It is diroo.t . It is simple . 

It io forLri,7Jt. It is ~ nror::iso of roliof and I am r.oinP' 

to lot tl c Rcp..~blir~n lo'ldors tr;~ Lo o:r.pl.ain tl.oir st'l' don 

Proh1L1t1on . r Appl.aus ) 

( -·"r.t 1nuo w 1tl1 

11SOt-.Jr.d. ttti'IJ .. 1 11
) 



I talte it that they are having sufficient trouble 

doin3 that about a great many things, but for myself, I 

stand on the Democratic Platform, as I have said beror e, 

one hundred percent . (~pplause) I mean the proposed 

modific.-tion of the ;·olstead Act. 

Now, v.-hen the t ari ff is out of the way as a national 

issue, and I am confident it will b e oo , those who are inter

erted in public affairs can give redoubled effort to the 

larger and more furoamental, more far-reac;1ing questions of 

economic readjustment and reli ef. I v1ish I had time tonight 

to outline to you once more that portion of the program that 

I have elaborated since my nomi~ation. I have spoken on a 

number of occasions of the major problems that confront our 

economic life in this count r y, of a J ricult ure -- and may I 

say here, that you people i n thi s city and i~ llev1 Yor!t city 

and of the other grea t c ities are comint; ,,,or e and more to 

realize that industrial prosperity i o in very l arge part 

dependent upon t he r eturn of t he purchasi ng power of those 

en~aged in f ar mi ng throughout tho nation (ap?lauae) . 

have spoken of saving the railro!lds !rom r e-~eivcr

ehi pe ; have spoken o! t h~ t ariff i n v·ords I thi nk that 

laymen l ike myself cen unde r stand; und I t olkou about power, 

e nd yo11 people i r. t hia cit/ knOYI eomet .i ng ubout power 

( l authter and applause ). 
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have stated my position,my friends, in s i mple 

t erms. These terms have i n f 1\ct been suffi c iently cleor, 

so that we have been receivi ng overwhelmin.g r ospo.lse frora 

people i n ev~ry secti on of the count r y , from people i n every 

walk of lif e , responses to my statements on these questi ons , 

s.o:i about the only people who say they don 1 t understand ar.; 

the Republican lead0rs themselves ; and when, perchance , they 

do underet a nd , t hey say , "It i s good, very i>OOd , out it is 

taken from just what President Hoove r said. 11 (laughter) 

It i s a strange thing, my fri ends , t hat t:ns CB!Ilpai gn 

comes down to a point where t he onl;• answ~r t hat they have 

for a reasonabl y an d car e full y d1·av.n u ;> e c onomi c program 

for rec overy can be an swer ed only b y s a:; in~ t hat it ci t hor 

c annot be understood or tha t it i s t o!ten froo s ooeone else. 

It sound s to oc a li tt l e li~e t h i o : The Op)oe i t ion t h i s 

year hu.o f ound Hself confroc.t ed v;i t h ar. unseal able v1all 

not a tari ff , but of zao solin fn•t , (tpplau •e), a s I have 

of ten mAde H clAt.r i•. o;; e~o•.or.>ic polidea end ottitude 

towurde econo •. i c life, the life ot' hu. . .an oeir.;te (appleuee ). 

1 t ried to o t IC>r th .. t.at I concei ved to be a 

reord~red .-eletionet.ip o .• o::~ all the tr.ctora i n t •e prer.ent 

ooor.ot1i c ecale. I t i~ a ger.cral policy that reco r.izev thu.t 

r.o rr.an , thut r.o i>J'OUp o! r.en or wor:.er. , cu.r. oe 1gr.ored 
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in the restoution of economic life without leaving 

a danger spot that may destroy the entire prosperity, the 

entire or der Vlhi ch we have crbated. 

As I have said , v. e canrot endare half-room and 

half-br oke. That means t he careful and intelligent 

readju stment of many relationships , and it means to a 

great degr ae a r eetorat ion of values. 

·.1hat is true of the farmer thati have tal:ted about 

is t r ue of every other member of the ;,cono.1lic community. 

I pointed out a week ago in san Franci sco th~t our 

task i s to meet the problem of under-consum;:>tion, of 

adjusting production to consucptior. , of distributmng 

wealth and products more equitably (applause) 

( End of Second Take) 

(Third Take Follows) 
(on next pa;;e) 
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And my f r iends , that means that the products 

of our factories , the products of our farms which 

essentially constitute our national r1ealth must be per

mitted to flow in such a way as to supply and profit 

everyone . And not merely a mere small prosperous 

group . llhat 1'/e all need is cus tomers, and we can have 

them only when purchasing power is more equitably dis-

tributed , Theoretically - - (applause) -- and some 

people hold that theory -- we could distribute purchasing 

power by c onfiscatinc everything within reach . And after 

c onfiscating it we could d ivide it u p equally between 

eve rybody on Saturday n i ght . ( laughter) But 

y ou and I after all are common s en se pe ople and we lmow 

that r1ea l t h wouldn't stay distr ibuted that way i f we 

tri ed it at all , f.nd s o t he way t o distri bute 

wealt h -- t he v1ay to distribut e pr oduc ts mor e e quitably 

is after al l t o ad j us t our econ omic l egislati on oo 

that no group i s undul y favored at t he expense of 

any other gr oup o r oect1on . (applause) 

Vlhe r e these laws of ouro - - ,.,her e tho laws of 

thn F~dornl Governm<'nt, whore the laws and p r ocessAa "1' 

:.toto ~ovArnn.nr t , tr.d 'tlhArflt t.hc lCI'Is and BOMln1str at.ton 

of C!t;r Cov,rr.,nr.t asolct or r>erm1t ar,y group t" •xplo!t 

ott. ~r IJrc;ur,s , t 1'1~ exr.loi t'lrl Lr . .,a can r.o lono.:;~>r buy . 

C.OVlll'nm~r•t '>J' all k1Htlo rnuot ayat,nat1c"llY ollmluat'l 

rrcJaJ ll1VUIIlO•es , ~~~~lr&Ot' 8~<'Cial rPVPl"0
1 

"11m111At~ 

ap•clal pr1v1l~eoa whernvur roult.l• ,-- tfhott.er tl.• y Cl>mc 
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my friends from tariff subsidies , or credi t - favori tisrr., 

or taxation, or anywhere else , (a pplause - prolonged) 

I like the slogan that you have adopted 

here 1n Chicago , - - the slogan, ''I WILL" . (applause -

prolonged . ) It expresses to me the hopef ulness 

needed in times like these , It ex presses the idea t hat 

I have tried to put in the fore -front of my own campaigning . 

It distinguishes it from v1hat I believe to be the 

expr ession of Republican leadership in the last four 

years , " I would have -- but" . (laughter- applause

pr olonged) . 

And so , I don 1 t cast in my lot with those ¥~ho 

say , 11 1 would have--but11
• I cast it in with those 

who say , " I WILL" . (applause- prolonged) 

Let me appropriate that slogan of yours 

for the period of the campaign that i s still to oome . 

It expresses the determination that we shall not permit 

the depression to defeat us . (applause) ; hopeful and 

united with a firm belief tha t our pror;ran is str ong 

enough for t ho emergency t o come . Join mo i n that 

watch- wor d , " I l":rLL" , (applause- prolonged -- loud cheering) 

In this undaunted sp!.ri t my friondo you and I 

will car ry on unt il the JOoOplo are lifted out of t he pit 

of d • «pond l until act ion is substituted for dormnncy , 

until aoc al justice is• aubstituted tor privilege ; 

( appl 11uae) -- ,.ntil prOI!Jerity io aubatitutod for pov.,rty~ 

Tl••• princivhe or :,.,..ocr11cy 11111 rule e;nin in our lan<l . 

(np~lcuse- •rOlonGod) 

1:1:0 



It will be a l ong t i me before I forget the r eception that you. gave 

me l ast ni ght. I t was a real Chicago reception, gi ven aft er t he manner 

t hat i s peculi arly your own. However, I have reason to believe t hat i t 

even out-Chicagoed Chicago! I t certainly exceeded in entqusiasm and 

;Jv.~ > I /oiJ < I ~-<-/.-', I 
generosity any +>f1 m~ !K'&"~ ..... ~ experi encefb_ 

am certain t hat this wond~rful enthusiasm is because you 

are enthusiast i c over the liber al, tol erant and moving ~rinciples of Lhe 

great democratic platfor m adopted in your City and because~ur aosolute 

confi dence in the success of those principles ~~.u~ ·$~ 

~.z'~. 
For this I am grateful. I am filled with enthusiasm ana I"' r, 

courage r edoubled. 

There i s so much connected with Chicago that I remember 
({)r(' 1 ', 

with vivi dness. Three months aoo today in the City of Chicago , I 

received t he nominat i on. • A day l ater I came here and made my acceptance 

speech. I felt the warmth of your friendshi p tnen. I feel it still 

more nov;. 

Tnen and now I hAve seen the great generous spirit of 

Chicago ~oin · out , not to me &Ben i naivi uual, but to wuat seems t o me 

i s t he cOr!l!Qon oapi ration on the part o! ;he A'll~rican people at this t i me , 

and i t ia my privilege to shor e eome ot the enthusiasm th&t Doeo to toat 

purpoee. 

The vio;or llnd etren~th o /Our v.:lcou h in ,art a 

eymool O! tlle tnin~ t lult n11a made thil OiL/ o;reut. 
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sheer, unconquerable strength. This is what your own poets have 

sung and what foreign observers have noted. Strength -- the strength 

of scores of greet railroads , of unbelievable great manufact nries, of 

vast financial agencies 4Ild resources. 
1
. ll ~f. "- ~~ ? ,; , .. ~/ ~ 1'' 

f tJ-L t• nt./')"''1 ' 'I • t·v. '!"-"''[' 
Young as you are, this strength has translated itself 

into beauty and culture. To compliment you on this is simply 

to repeat what has been said. many times before. The most beauti-

ful things that you have are those t hat ar e dedicated to t he public 

good -- the lake front, kept by a far-si ght ed leadership tram pr ivate 

exploitation, stands not only as a symbol of beauty - it i s a symbol 

of human enjoyment and s ervice and r ecreation, 

I have spoken of your strengLh. I t i s t he strength 

of diversi ty , a s t rength t hat comes from many points of view -- many 
7-l r r;t .. '-.;.~ , 

kinds of peoplle, drawn from many r ace s and ~·* · rh •· 

I have never been one of those who rar e disturbed for 

fear the as sembling of many r aces would destroy American ideals. 

l have rat her seen it as a means by which true American i deals may 

o~ st renght ened and given a broad and vital significance in the life 

ot the world, -,,., 
A nundrec years a~o th1a spot was ac~ .. ~~~--~ The 

City that haa gro~n up ainoe then ia made of many in! luanoaa end 
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elements. I li ke to thi nk t hat there baa been a coiDIDon 

purpose in this building -- the purpose of the pioneer. 

Some of thi s came f rom the pioneeri ng spirit of our ol der 

Americana in the East -- r estless, courageous people who 

pushed out this way when the West cgrew up. But it is 

also made up of pioneers of other races , who l ooked to the 

west from their homes and wi th courage t hat I envy and r espect 

pushed acr oss the ocean and i nto a new _land, strange in .l anguage 

and strange i n habits , and found a home. 

I sup?ose t ~at no spot in the world has thi s extra
' 

or di nary combi nation of the new and the old pioneers. Jrf A".' As 11 

,,~r;;: ,,, .. . I. I• ,; ; .. , /77. o-1 < ·l•lr ., , ,,,((,-,. ··~· /} 
Out of many el ements a single city bas grown that ~~;t(;{,, 

i s proud of itself - that is quick with the sense of achieve- ·~ 
!1:). .. , • 

ment . The process by which these various elem~nts have v 

merged in a community is what ~e call Americantza t ion. 

The development of Americanism out of many 0roupe is 

a matter of give and t ake - - of f ai r ano even excban15e of 

i deas. It mesne t hat the American greets the new comers and 

eayo to him - "we welvome the enricnin0 ini luence of your 

culture. We are not afraid of new ideas . We want you to 
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ive us the test that you have of art , science , industry, 

as well as the bra,·m of your arms . " And it means , on the 

other side, that the new arrival g iv·· s to America loyalty 

in time of ndversi ty, a sense of pn t ience with slO'II moving 

cha~cs, intelligent sympathy and fair -minded coopera ticn 

in t he process of self- governn.ent . 

;;,'hen these two purposes meet we have a strong 

community. That is the way Chicago was built . If that 

had n ot taken place there would be no city h ere . It woti. d 

be a mass of divergent , conflic ting and antagonistic groups . 

Thus Ameri canis:;t, expressed in this sen se , spe lls 

out a fine spirit of give a n d teke of fairness a.'ld of 

justice . It spells out, if you will , a sacred wor d, 

"tol eration 11 , a word whic h means much more t han a mere 

aspiration. I t i s a method of buildin g conmU" i ty life . 

Your ci t y , moreover, has not o"l' oeen built on n 

gr a•.d and n:e snificent scale . It is meeting , like so~e 

otl er cities , a difficult problem of f.O vorn nt . I ''" 

often sa 1d tl n t I om more intoros ted i'l ' overn"1en t t.' ~n in 

1 11 cs . 'l"e t~~ ol' over <n • city of tlls slzo, is , }.;,.,...., I>., 

o-t.:rz:"'"!,_,:;.:xx •:1:yl.t a: ~a:=aee 1 cr . 
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You have felt the financial strain . Your taxes !!ave rot yielded 

enough to supply the necessities of government . Critical situa-

tiers have arisen in wr.ich all interested people , J·iOt and low, 

have had to join hands in bringing the structure of gove1•nment 

throuS)l t'!ithout precipitating a wreck . 

Your .,ayor, bacl<ed by the enthusias t ic am united 

Democracy of C'' icago , has been meetinG t hi s s ituation in t he 

right spirit. ;'/1 th t>.ard, practical experience he he s been 

cutting expenses. He has t,een giving an e ,ample to the 

courtry Wl>ich it sorely needs in these days . 

The country , as I pointed out before , is in the proceso 

of reducir.g i t•elf to a conur.onsense bn sis of expendi tm·e . 

Cities have been hit very r.ard . Their credit is a trinl;' that 

does not parmi t of deficits . Tl eyhave r nd to cut and cut 

bravely , 7_, 
...1... ,, I. .. ,,. I~ ) 

Cne of the tl ine;s tlw t I think is most extraordir::.ry is 

t!e foct tlut IOr.ile ";"yet Cermak r.as t een co-:nelled to reduce 

ex en li turos wi tl ur. t•o and , t e h·,s at te sa e .in:•. l<e"n 

etLlr.g ao rc ~rds Lle most i "port· d; function of' city 

,..., • .,rv,.tion of ln..., r1 orne1· -- bett r ''""' lto . 

In tr t , yo•l l c ve •..,or ettll' ure an batt'.lr low er.force -

t ia ' uc · av ' t . ln o lte 

Of the if '\,• llf < e w , l e '-& "'t the ro l~ tl • t 

ll cit tea ':>II t, : • ol, t e pr-eaor"J ' ti • or or ·r, P 

or t o beer • re' a1n l f'll. 
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In spenkinr; of lew enforcement here , as ir other great 

cities , it is only fair to say that a prirrary need is r ot 

only to do as you have been doing -- increase the efficiency 

o f lav1 enforcement and keep your costs down - - vthn t \'/6 must 

do is to make tr.e job easier to perform . The way to do 

this is to recognize frankly thnt the power of a state to 

maintei n order , to enfor·ce the law, depends not only upon 

the po11er of the lav. enforcement , but upon the n•ture of 

the lav· itself . If a lev; is imposed upon lew enforce -

mont agents th• t a vast proportion of the pecple do not 

regard as e morol obligAtion -- the great orrle ·ly force 

of public opini on. th"t must str.nd behind law enforcelr.El'l t 

is l ost . en the contrary, tris force ru,s cou:'lter to the 

process of luw enforcement . It must '"eet not cnl, tl·e 

problerr: of restrai ing the offender, it must restrain tl e 

offAnder in SJ.ite of the "act t' at the people in the 

commu 1 t:; do not t, inl. tl e of fe,-,der 

- ~o ls ser!ou~ bJUC; t-t;·~vn .. ~~ever v~ 
I ; 

t..._..., of' ret...ul t on, VH! '"' V .et ,ol. 

e vu fou rtel n .10 

C 'lOt 1r 

~or ":J 0,. 

hro re · irf> to t 1 lo: t nl 

~ to oxpl in 11 '" J . 

is ar offen<ie1· . 
I 
Ave atte:..pt t. ls 

t'tt r· tri 1 

'>.Jon . 

I vc 

n . Feo e 

o t O':f ~ve cce -
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The Democratic Pl atform leaves noth i ng to be expl:ained. It 

i s direct · It is simple . It is fortright . It has the 

promise of relie ·· . I am going to let t he Republicans try 

to explain t h eir stand on prohibition . The Republican 

lende r s are having suff i cient trouble doing t hat about 

many t h ing s . For myself I stand for the Democratic Pi nt-

form, as I said before , one hundred percent . ry,.. llT J .,.. rJ. t/{ 

'MI[ d;l;' .,r;,. .. ' f'v) ~.+; 
m·en Prohibition is out of the way a s a n ' t !o na.L 1A / pr-r· • 

h>~ I , f Nrt;:; / 
ani I ~. it v.ill be soon -- those who are inter - it,( 

ested in public affairs con g i ve redoubled effort to t he ' 

issue 

l a r eer, more fund••ments l ond far - reachi ng question of 

economic r ead justment and relief . I wish I had time toni6ht 

to outline to you once more t ha t portion of the proc;rmn 

w'lich I hllve elal:ora ted since my nonination . I have spolren 

on a number or oc casions or maj or problems t h<tt confront 

our economi c life i n this country - on agr i culture, on t: e 

tariff , n power o r:d or the •a llr·o~ds . I have stated my 

rositlon in simple te,..,s . These ter>s '"ve , in foct , l•eon 

"Uffic1en tl;r clAar so th• t t've raceive•l "'' over·whelmin~ 

rooponse fro'JI people 1n '11 rolks ot' 1 11'e to r;1J s t t<' ents 
/..~ 

c.n t 1 ose que•tl<n s . .Uout t! e onl peo le o •r:; 12-ey co 

not tmderot c.'l t' e erull1cun le"c.'lera , "ll , '/.'hen I-<lr-

c once tJ.o:r clo unCieratn 
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I t is e. strang e t! ing that tl, is Clll!lpaign comes down to the 

point wh ere t he only answer that they have for a reaso nabl e 

and carefully drawn up economic program f or a recovery can 

be <n.s•: ered on l y b y sa; ing tha t it ei tr.er cannot be under-

stood or it is taken f rom a Republican leadership , 

It s ounds to me like this : t he opposition this year b~s 

found itself confronte d with an unsce.leable wall of solid 

fact . M'r .. ,( 1 t, . 
As I f'_n ve f!tit 1l.oP i _ 2 ~~ undernea t!: my economic 

policies is an e tti tude tow~rd economic life . I have 

tried to set forth what I conce ive to be a re- ordered 

reletio '1s h i p amon g a ll the factors in the economic scale . 

It is a general policy that recognizes that no man or 

grot·p of men or women can be i gnored in the restoration 

of ecor.omi c life v1it h out leo vir- a danger spot w i ch •rAy 

destro.; the entire prosperity th• t we ha ve creoted . 

As I ta. ve said, \'P car·no t endure half 11 boom11 end half 11 broke 11
• 

T' is tre r s the oare:ul and intelligent reo .justment of 

relo t<ol"ship and 1 t me'll'• s to some degr ee " re s tor · t lon 

o v•tlu.,s . 

tat is true of tie f· r er is true or every o~ er 

J!!!3mher or tl" ecor· Orni c co :II!U Hy . I rointed c.ut tn • n 

rA• c1e~o t! •l o•ll' t sr. .I.e to rnee t tto probl"" or ur1er -

au pt1o• , u' Bdjustin Pl' auot1o11 to consur.:pt on , r 

C11e tr1tut1 ,, we• lU rend p ·oduote 01•0 ~q lt tly , 
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tpl ,.~., /, .. ' {.., 
Th,1,/l"rt.efns that the products of our factories ani farms '" ich 

essen tislly consti t ute our national wealth, must be per

mitted to flow in such a way as to supply and profit every-

one - - no t merely a small prosperous gro-.;p. ·::h8 t we all need 

is customers , ani we can have them only when purchasing power 

i/"'.fq,iitab l y distributed . Theoretically we could distribute 
~ 

purchasing power by confiscatir.g everything and "ividing 

equally, but you and I know tha t weol th v:ould not stay dis 

tributed if we tried it in this way. 
'hiiLo.-

The way to distribute wealth and products equitably 

is to adjust our economic let;islation so that no group is 

unduly favored a t the expense o r· •ny other group or sectiCl1 . 

··11ere our la\'IS assist or per::Ut any group to exploit other 

groups the exploited ones can r.o longer buy. Govern ent 
• .../ t v~ 

must systerratically el iminate special advantn!'es
1 

\':herover· 

poo nible , whether tl•ey come from t t riff subsidies, credit 

favoritism, te.xatio11 or otherwbo . 

/ 

/ 
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like the slogan you have adopted here in Chicago 

11 1 WILL". It expr esses the hopeful ness needed i n times 

l ike these. It expresses the idea that I have tried to 

put in the forefront of my own campaign. It distinguishes 

i t from what I conceive to be the expression of Republican 

l eadership in t he last four years -- "I would have , but---", 

Let me appropriate your slogan for t ne period 

of my campaign. It expre sses the deterwination that we 

shall not permit depression to defeat us, 

Hopeful and united, with a firm belief t hat our 

pr ogr am is strong enough for the emergency to come , join 

me in t he watchword, 11 1 WILL" . 

In this undaunted spirit we will carry on 

until tbe people are lifted out of the pit of dis pond; 
/.,.:.t .:'"'h( I ,(: 

action is substituted for dor mancy; propperit y for 
' ~~11 

poverty , ~the principles of Democracy agai n ru~e 
I 

in our land, 

Y. \, ,f.. r,,"' 
~-~·.~,c ... 
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